
CONSTR UC TION

Made in Canada

Above photo shows why we dare Guaran tee
Barrett Specification Roofs for 20 Years-

A BOVE is a photograph of a cross-section c'f rom. a Barrett Specification Roof.

Noie ils great thic4'ness.

Noie the ljve aliernaling layvers of SpecificatiÉ
Pitch and Felu Waierprooling.

Note the heavp wearin g-surface of Slag bound wi
Pitch.

No other type of roofing approaches a Barrett Spec
fication Roof in the amount of protective wate
proofing material used in its construction.

The weight of this waterproofing material is aboi
250 Ibs. to 100 sq. ft., compared with 175 to 10
lbs. used in other types of roofs.

The wonder is nol that we clare gu'arantee such
roof for twenty years, but that some people stili bu
light-weight, poorly constructed roofs and expe<
them to give long and satisfactory service.

Lowest Cost per Year of Service

The buyer naturally asks, "Do such roofs cost mor

than others?" Our answer is, "No, thev do nol.

A co pq of The Barretl 20-Year Specilica lion
dia gramns, sent free on requesi.

The Compan3

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPE

ut The experience of many years bas proveci that
Barrett Specification Roofs cosl less per -vear of
serv'ice than any other kind. It is because they give
such long service at such low cost that this type of

in roofing now covers most of the permanent struatures
of the country.

th It is because of these facts that leacling acie~'h
engineers, and roofing- contractors everywheret a're'

i_ co-operating with us in the better roofs mo>vement.
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